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III". Appointment llm Liing llron I nnkril
Upon n Merely n Mutter nf

Time Ihr Othrr Amiimy
Nol trt llllnl.

Governor Stone nt Jefterieoii City etcr-da- y

Appointed Matthew A. I'jke police
commls5loner lce Ilerimril Cnrrlgnn,

Thli wns what ninny hnl oxpectrel
thP trovrrnor to ito nt nnv time for neck,
although ns lhf cinl of the lcKlslutlVc fes-flo- n

drew nenr It liecantp pretty certain
thnt the appointment would not lie made
until nfter adjournment of that body. TIip
other appointment to llll the plnre left va-
cant on the police board ly the rcxlgiutllon
of Wiley O. Cox had been by the Mine

conceded to fScorRe M.
Bhelley, The latter, however. Is ntlll a merepolitical proKnotlcatton, in tin appoint-
ment ha( not jet been nnnoiinceil,

The nppolntment of .Mr. I'jke puis nti

POLICD COMMISSIONER rYKU.
nd to nn enterregmim In the Kan.in City

police department, ivhlch thoe well potted
claim has been cliiiraclerbi'il by one of the
most lntere-etlne- IlKhli ecr known In Mis-
souri over the nppolntment of ollleeis by
the state executive.

Durins the pioKieM of the controversy
numbers of candidates have been put

by their friends nnd there has been
no end of advice olieied his excellency both
In this city mid at the state capital, wheredelegation nfter delegation has waited upon
lilm to tender him advice. In addition to
this gratuitous advice flovernor rftone has
twice visited Kaus.is City and looked the
field over himself and listened patiently to
nil tho Importunities of the horde of olllce
peeking Demociats. The leslcnatlon of
Commissioner C'ov left the pullce board
without a quorum, and since then no busi-
ness has been transacted. Major Davis
helnc the only member of the boaid. Theappointment of .Mr. Tyke makes It possible
again for business to be transacted, al-
though Miould any division of opinion arise
between the major and the new commis-
sioner a. tie vote would result.

When the news of tho appointment
reached the cltv last night, n Journal

vIMted Mr. Fyke's residence at 1110
l'orest avenue. .Mr. l'jke was not In the
city, but It vvas announced he was In

.Mo., attending to some legal busi-
ness, lie will be home j, It was
stated.

Matthew A. r.vUe was born on a fnim In
Marlon county. III , May 27. 1ST.1. Tie. lived
upon the faun and attended schools In the
countj" until he was IS je.us old. IIo tlun
went to Salem, 111., and commenced study-
ing law In the olllce of Hon. Thorn. is C.
Merrltt, who has been a member ol the
Illinois leglblatuie duiiug the past twentj-llv- e

In S7J he went to Clinton,
Jlenrj countj. Mo., and began the piactlce
of law. Soon after going there he became
acquainted with Clovemor William .1. Stone,
who was then a leading law jer of that pal t
of the state, and who was living In Ne-
vada, Veinon eountv

In 1SS2 Mr.Kyke and fJovoinor Stone weio
rival candidates for the Uemociatlc nom-
ination for congress In the Clinton and Ne-
vada district. Both went Into the conven-
tion with the same stiength and for neiuly
two ilajs the delegates weio unable toagree .is to which .should have the nomina-
tion. Thej-- tied on a Jaige uumbei of bil-
lots, rinnlly some of the delegates who
had been xoilng for Mr. I'jke broke away
from him and voted fm Goveruot htoue and
he was nominated. Thej have been tlrm
fi lends ever since. Ml I'jke has never
been a candid He for public olllce since
that time. In 1SS1 he came to Kansas L'ltj-an-

has since livid hero and pi.icthcil hispiotesslon. He is a member of the law
Arm of Fyke, Yates .v. i'jke.

ECKLES IN NO HURRY.

He Will Nut Appoint ii Iteielv.r fur the
National Hank or Kansas Cltj' Until Ho

Has Jtei lived a hpiiitil lC.ipurt.
Washington, Marcli 'J&. (Special ) Mi. II.

E. Porteiiield, of Kansas City, was one of
the lirst callers on Comptt oiler Kckels to-d-

Mr. I'orlei field announced to tho
comptroller that he wanted Mr. Chick, pies-Ide-

of the National Hank of Kansas Cltj,
made lecelver of that Institution to wind
up Its business. Helng a of .Mr.
Chick he had eoneluded th.it he had n light
to place the matter befoie the comptroller.
Mr. I'orteiileld Indulged In a lather long
statement coveilug the conditions com-plete- lj

and explained lion it was that allhiving iuteiesls In the lull!, would gladly
see Ml. Thick named as lecelver. iltihioiight vvlih him inanj douiuunts sus-
taining Jiltil in this position. .Many of tholeading ileposltois of the bank had peti-
tioned for il. appointment ol Mi. Chick.

The comptiolltr asked many questions
but did little In the line of expressing an
opinion about what lie would do. He indi-
cated tli.it he would look into the all ilrus soon as possible, lueliidlug luiloiscments
tor various applicants. As ho had just
reached the oillco after a week's absenco
he was not le.nly to foini a conclusion to- -

Jd.
A little later 111 the day Colonel Mnnsur

called to piesent sumo papci.s sent him
by applicant!., lie spent soma time t lik-
ing over the situation and lie was followed
close 111 lino bj Mr. Frank Hi. ill.ml, of
Kansas Cltj, a lel.ttlvc of Mi. Ikkeli, vvho
adderl his suppoi t to Mr. Chlek Hu
hid it few wonU with the eoinptioller on
the subject, when lu vvas given about the
fame lino of talk met bj Mi. Purtertleld
Just a little later Ml. lleniy Wollinnii
called and spent some time taking in condi-
tions geneuillj. The m ilu point In his
visit was to make atraiiKenieuts for ii con-
ference with the comptiollei at
which Mi. W. II. Iluckei, of Kaus is Cltj,
will bo present. .Mr. Mocker nrilved to-
ri ly and Is un applicant lor the place of
lecelver nnd lie Is being aided in his

In this riltectiim by .Mr. Wollmaii.
The two will go over their cases with tho
comptroller

Soon utter tho depaitment closed y

the lomiitroller state d that he had been
verj' busy trjing to ariauge in.itteia In ion.
iieciiou wun me iiiiik no nan uei.iiiiit
Mi. I.jnch, a special agent of tho bun-ai- i,

to proceed to Kansas City and submit n
jcport. This would bo lecelviri, an ho es.
tlmated. in a week, lie would not make
the appointment until after ho received
this special leport on the a flairs of the
bank. In tho ine.intliuo he would look oft-i- r

the personnel of tho applicants and tiy
to llnri a man equal to the frui. Mo want-
ed the man vvho lould get the most money
out of tho assets and do it In the least
time.

Swept by ii Cjcloitu
Of applanation to tho pinnacle of popular-lt- y,

Hostellers Htomucli Hitters 1ms ac-
quired u coniiuuuiJIng position, which has
occasionally mudo It a blight ami shining
inatk for knaves, who teek to tolst upon
tho community spin ions compounds In thu
guise akin to that of the leal urtlcle,
Thesu nio mostly loeul bitters or tonics of
Kieat Inipuiity, und, of course, devoid of
medicinal elllcacj-- , llewaro of them und
get the genuine Hitters, a real remedy for
malaria, iheumatlsm, kidney double, ilys.
pcisia, net v oneness, constipation ami bil-

iousness, rliyslcluns of eminence oveiy.
where commend tho great Inylgorant, both
for Its remedial propel ties und Its purity,
A wlneglasi (lirleo u day wilt soon bring
vigor and regulaiity to a disordered and
enfeebled ejstcm.

Wo take pleasure In announcing that we
have secuted the agency for the Spalding
Hicycles, which are acknowledged to b thehighest grade wheels made. We will bo
open evening dining this week, and cor-
dially invite out friends tu call and Inspect
this nopulur blcjcle

l,aaies wueeis u specialty.
HATCH BROS .

Telephone 2353. 17 West Ninth Street.

a Try J. D. ller't Rochester Hock Beer,

OPEN VIOLATIONS OF LAW,

Tnn t'ugllMs Training In Hitnn (lty for
n I Ight In Knnn A Kiinrkoiit Itlllid

nt the Auditorium.
Do.'plto the fact that Chief of 1'ollce

Kpecrs nnd Major Davis loudly proclaim
thnt there I no gambling or other open
violation of tho laws going on In Kaunas
Oily. It ts a notation fact, knuvvn to every
one and lo the oulcluls mentioned ns well
ns to nnjone else, thai there nre right
now two men training for n prize llRht In
Knnas City, which Is to conic off on next
Hund.ij-- . The tight Is to come oft In K'nn-a- ,

but the men are In active training
for the battle here, which Is nn open viola-
tion of the .Missouri statute, making It a
felony to train for a prize light nnyvvhero
In the slate, The two men who nro In
training arc "Cocky" lieloughcrlj', vvho
can be found nny day at his training quar-
ters In the Hint bottom, at the foot of
l.jdla avenue, and vvho yesterday paraded
hlmclf by Inking a run through the utreets
of the city behind Alderman lVndcrgnst'd
bttggj, and Ucar Oardner, who makes his
training headquarters nt his boxing room
on t'nlon avenue,

There la a stringent law In Missouri
ngatnst glove contest, but notwithstanding
that fnet Chief Speers allowed and Mayor
Davis personally nnctloned a scries of
glove contests at the Auditorium n short
time slnre, In which Tommy Itvnn, Joe
Choynskl, 0cnr flardner and Knimel Mel-lod- y

wero the star. This exhibition was
not only allowed to lake place In dell nice
of Hie laws, but was witnessed by several
members of the police force.

Yesterday negotiations were completed
.for an eight-roun- d go nt the Auditorium on
April S between Tommy Itvnn and I'addy
l'urlell which. If It Is allowed lo take
place, will be nothing more or less than a
prli" light, for the chances are that there
will be a knockout. Smokers have been
plentiful of Hte ill which glove contests,
In which blood Is freely shed, nie allowed
to lake place, and the police never make a
sign of Interfering.

MRS. BALLINGJON BOOTH.

s.he Will Arrive In Kansas City April lo-
ll, r 'lour Through the Snutli

and Wnt.
Mrs. Mntiil ISnlllngton Hooth, of tho n

Aimj-- , who is now on n lour of tho
Middle West, is expected In this city on
Apill 10. aim. Hooth Is making tho tour
nlonc. Sho has never befnic been In Knn-sn- s

Cltj. She an Ives in St. Louis
und will tlicie be mot bj Majort.ioigo Sullv, of tills cltj', the commandantor the boiithwestein division of the iiiiny.

I lorn St. I,ous, iS, Hooth will visit Hieprincipal cities of Kansas and Te.xns. She
will be aeiomp.inled by Majoi Suilj from
the time she iinivcs In St l.ouls until shelumps heie. all of the points being In his
division. Kansas City will be the lastpoint In her tout. Jlis. Hooth has never
beoii in any cities ot tho West, hoi I isttour t.iujlng her direct to C illfmnlii .M-
ajor Sully said ypMtcrcliy that lie has en-
gaged the Auditorium lor the nftet noon andevening of Apill 10. Mi Hooth will de-
liver two nddi esses, one of them on thesubject ot the slum and lescuo woik ot
tho nrmy. She Is the head ol that ilpp.it

nnd n pioneer In th it pattleulai
of woik. All the aiiiingeinents

lelatlvo to her leceptlon lieie havo not
been made ns vet. She v III piobnlilv lie
escorted nom the I'nlon di pot liv u num-
ber of the sollliels of the cltj-- , but vvllethei
tlitno will be u piuuile as theie was vv lien(lenpi.tl Hooth was bete has not been de-
cided.

SEVENTH CAVALRY HONORED.

Custer's Old ltegliiu nt I'reseuliit Willi u
.splendlil Oil l'.ilnllng lij .iln

plliis Ituseli.
Tort Itlley, Kas., XIarcli IS The cele-

brated oil painting by Cassldv Adams,
"Custer's Last right," was piesented to
the Seventh cavahy at Coit Itlley ij

by the Anheuser-Husc- li Hrewing Associa-
tion, of St. Louis. This painting vvas ac-
quired liv the liiewlng assorl.uiou severaljeais ago and .Mi. Adolplius llusoh, itsptesident, deteimliied to piesent It to theSeventh e.iv ilij-- , Ctistci's old leglment who
will honor and pioeive the piintlng

the death of theli gall mt 1. nd--
'Hie piintlng Is the same wlilih was

exhibit. d foi about ten ve.us in neuly alltile lucre eltlos ill tills ennnttv nml lu iim
dniilileilly famlllir to m mv people. It was
sent fi oni St. Louis manv dajs ago ,i --

compmled bj an nitist who iitlended to
Its putting up at the mess lull of Hie gnr-li-o- n

vvheie jestcnliy .VIessrs. ('. ; Soest
mid Haul Iloepel, ie!iisentlng Mi .Vilolph-u- s

Huscli, m rived and the lnimil pn sentwas made to-- d ly to Colonel H V Sum-ne- i,

commanding the Seventh eavalrv, In
the ptesence of nearlv all Die olilcers anda laige put of the g.tirl-o- n bv Mr. C. i;Soest, who delhcied a short addles p-

piopri.ite to the c asion The le of thepainting is thlitj-tvv- o feet by eleven feet,
ami its historic ill value will undoubtedly
lneiease fiom jear lo

A hi:i'ii:oi:NAuiAN in ,iau..
Ills 1 irsl OITrusn Against tlie l.nu nml tlie

Only 'I line lit, Mas liver .Vrr. slid,
A septegeiintlnii was auested j'esterday

nnd locked iii at the t'lntial police sta-
tion on aeliatge ot petty thieving, lie was
a white balled, kindly faced old iiian
linincd John Iluokes, nt lliuilscmv llle, .Mo,
who said he hail never In on miostedin Ids life. He gave ills age as 71 to
l'ollcu Captain 1'lahlve lieioie h- - wastaken dowustalis to a cell oil a eh.uge ofhteiilng lilt iiiiunds of inliioad litass tiouillanlsonvllli, .Mo Tin old man came InKansas Cltj jesteiduj with about LMti
pounds of old lags lor sale It Is allegiil
that he also In might with him lid pounds
ot stolen iitllifi.nl luass, vvhiili li.nl lntubtokcn Into liagments Tills ho sold, It Is
i luil KiU. at Hay's Junk shop, eoinei ofThlid and O.lk sliceis, whole it was foundby tliu police. Tho old man had lie en in-
quired to leglstoi at the Junk shop, and he
did so until r Ills light name. He got J(,0ij
tor tho stolen luass.

An lati renting l'uplls' C'liniert.
Tho pupils of .Miss Miihe Haas gave averj pleasing i ouceit at .Mason ,x-- Hamlin'shall lust evening. Tho attendance vvas sohuge that in my weie unable lo seouieseats, but tho piugiamuie was uu al-- li
ictivi, one, and even tiosU btandlng

to the end. Miss llau bus an
lot ot tiunlls, and tin Ir woikspeaks well foi thill lusti notion. Tlietoale smile v.'iy pioinlslug volees uinuiig

llio jouiirf slugeis vvlio eaino foiwaid lastevening.
Tlie ot ill pioKiauime was conttllintnlM ?s 1:v','. n",','. Ali,'.', M""' Malheis,.Miss Hessle Keir, Mis II A. Ilainet. .Vlts.

.V.. J,;.,,'m,".s. M!l? J,:lc Mlnoi, .MlsZellt .Minor, Miss Alice ll.unbj, ,Mis Dm.othy l.jle, .Vltss i'et Lj Ie, .Miss Daisy
1 ausslei and u quartette composed ofMr. Muslin .Simpson, Mi. fleois,, .Miller,
.Ii., Mr. lliysou Junes and Mr Waiwlekj.. .uuier, iiim oiliets WHO Itppeuleil 111 tile
i lionise. 'I Im sopiano chorus "J'aees ofthe Dear Cms," was a uoyclij, ami vvasixieediugly well sung, us was also tlie
mixed cltoius fioin "The llolieiuliiu dlil"'I he woik or ilia quartette, which sang twonumbers,, was also a veiy pieuslng feat-m- e,

Asldo nom tho violin oblltatos by
.Mlas Mathets and .Miss Lj Ie, the only

numbers wetu by Miss LoienaSe.uvj, vvho w.iH also the atcompinist ofthu evening. Mls Scaiej-- . who hah forseveral yens been one of tho must uoeuni.pllshtd aecompanlsts lu tlie city, h is nuttn'iora iilinL.iitd us a eoneei I nl.ink, n....
iilnj lug leads ono to Iiopo liiat sho m ly boheard often, Her stylo is graceful and herenunciation clear and chaste.

Am II la ry Itenivers.
Judge Scanltt, of the elicult point, has

lu vacation iippoltitid rjuiil: A. Seymour,
Albitt II. Llndeko und I'ttcr .Macguw'aii
iiutillary lecelvets of the Walter A Wood
Hutvester Company for this Jmisdlctlon.
Tim uiiiolutmeiit was piado lale night be.
foro last at Judge Scnrtltt's houso upon
the ptaje'i- - ot J, llussell I'aisons, of St.Paul, by I'tatt. 1'cny ,t llagerman. of
this cltj-- , Thu lectlvcis aio all of St. Haul,
and aio the le'celveis appointed by tho
St. Haul coiiits, und their appointment
here by Judgo Scurrltt Is uu net of comity
between thu courts. The nppolntment will
servo to pi event fuither attachments belli jc
luu upon tho local assets, but will not In-

terfere with the Jurisdiction acquired over
local assets by attachments run locally
before the receivers weie appointed.

The Missouri and Kansas Telephone Di-
rectory goes to press April 8, 1&J3. Allchanges must be Benl, In writing, to C. T.
Caill, Wales building, before that time.

J, I). Her defies competition with his
Hock Deer, as well us ull other beers he
brews. It Is In e wed In Kansas Citj-- , and
not shipped berg from other stutes or
countries.
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PARKS AND BOULEVARDS.

ot'Ti.iM: of tiii: wii'mivilnt nti:- -

I'Altr.O lt I III; 1' MtK IIOAHO.

l'rrrnlpil tu the I ninmltli e on Cliarli r He- -

vision :it V i tertl,ij' Mti'lliic sullint
I'uliits uf the iirloiiD sirtlon-- -

Tower of llie('iiuiiiilslonert

hen the charter revision committee met
In tlie olllce of the board of public works
yesterriaj afternoon. Atlornej D. J. ll.HT,
for the park board, submitted the nmeiiil-me- nt

for the creation ot a board ot pitk
poinmlKloncr. The piopoed nmendtuent
Is designed to take the place of article lo
of the illy charier, as submitted, con-
tains 10,("J words and tlilrty-elgli- l section.
It was rend and explained by Mr llnff,
and while nn declidon vva reached bj the
committee Jenterdaj, It will probiblj be
teportcd lo the council, with the leeom-inetidatl-

that It be submitted to the vote
ot the people. Tin- - members of the com-
mittee weie nil f.ivotably Impressed with
the provisions of the amendment and will
support It when certain mlnoi changes nro
made under the dltectlon of the cltj coun-
selor In consultation with .Mr. Muff.

Tho principal features of the amendment
are lhor electing the park board Into an
Independent executive body of the tilj,
taking It away from the domination ot tho
board of public works, nnd the section pro-
viding' for the lssuo and rnte of special
lux lertlllcates In advance of thu lime
when the taxes fall due. The Installment
Into which such taxes may lie divided tire
also left to the dlsetellon of the bond, tho
coumll concur! Ing and uiforclug nnj rec-
ommendation bj npptoprlatc legislation.
No legislative powers are vested In the
board, the defects In the state law In tills
respect being Carefully avoided. The
amendment creates one more sahulid olllce
lu tlie list of place holders and one only.
This is secretary to the board, who shall
give bond and receive such salarj- - as the
board may !l.

Miiuj- - of tlie sections nre merely reten-
tions of chatter piovllons now In exist-
ence, notably thoo In teference to the con-
demnation of lands for public uses and the
methods of asselng damages und bene-llt- s

of fieeholdeis. The decision
In the Vlnejaid case Is closely followed In
framing the sections relating to such pro-
ceedings.

Section 1 creates nn executive depart-
ment to be knuwn as a "board of park
commissioners." It also provides that the
bouiil shall consist of live freeholdeis of
the city, who shall have been residents ot
the? cltj at least live jc.irs prior to ap-
pointment and who shall seive without
compensation and give bond for the faith-
ful dlseliaigc of their duties In the stilus
of Jintoi for the president and $.i,(M for
the other members. The mcmbeis are to
be named by the major, without eonilrinn-tio- n

by the council. The first board glial!
serve only until tlie end ot the llse.il jear
ISM, each succeeding board to bo appointed
for two jcars,

fcectlons -- , i nnd I define the duties of
the bonid In the keeping ot neords, the
method of transacting-- business, the nam-
ing of the secrelmj, with his bond and
compensation, and the manner of ll.xlng
tlie latter.

Section " confeis power on the boaid to
devise and adopt a sjstem of paths, park-vva- js

and boulevards within and without
the cltj, to select and designate lands to
be condemned or pttichasea for .such pur-
poses. It will make lecomntend ttlons and
can do nothing excepting with tho ap-
proval a I authority of the council ley
pioper nnllnunce

Section I, confers power to manage nnd
direct sin ii paries and boulevards, IK rules
and regul ttlons foi theli contiiil, which
shnll bo enfoieed bv the council, which
shall ilx Hues for ililiactions of the same

H.v section 7 tlie piesent park districts
are eonllimed. This was done, as Jit. Half
explained, because theie is a fund on handbelonging to those districts which can be
expended to better advantage without
change and which can scatcely be used In
any other waj. The section gives the
board power to create new dlslilcts out
of other tenltoij, nequlied by the exten-
sion ol the city limits, and to make changes
In the existing dlstilcts as tho boaid may
deem best In the luture.

S.etlons s, s, io and 11 provide for the
establishment of at least one park In each
dlstriet, the condemnation or pin chase of
land for the purpose, that the taxes may
be pntcl out of tlie general funds of thecltj, by bond issues or bv special assess-
ments The navments in these sections .no
Mihjci t to the constitution and other

of the charter and me nuielj-tli- e

continuance of the old piovlslons in
force

Section 12 Is tho section ccliei.ln tlio de
cision in tho lncjiiid case Is followed,
ruder thnt decision, lu condemnation

whole uu lneoi pointed eompiny
Is a pally theiPtu, tlie eompiny has theright to demand u common law juiy of
twelve fict holders to tiy the Issues on tho
damages and be milts. Sec lion K gives
such companies tills light, and provides
that it must bo exetclsed within a leasona-bl- o

time after tho commence ment cu tho
proci eillngs in tlie circuit court. I'nless
this Is don. within the time limit, tho eom-pa-

will bo taken to hive vvuivid thelight, and Hie ease may be tiled bv Jury
ol not less tlinii thiee, as provided by the
pte.seut section. No iipiie.il will ll tromany l tiling of the i inn t until final judgnii lit
aftei veidlit. The lullovvlug sections up
to tho twenty-lli- st cany out tile old

of tho chatter governing tho couit
pi oc codings.

One Lhuiigo is made lu seetlon IS, which
provides that the Installments due annually
may be as many us the boaid may lecom-meu- d

und the council fix bj oidlniiuce It
piovidi.s that ono Installment nluill fall
ilttu euoh fiscal vciir, mid that tho taxpayer
may have sixlv ilajs fiom Hie lime It Is
iluf In Willi h to ii j without bin n st Atti'i
this time tho nit, of 5 pet i,nt will be
eliuigid, its nt pics, nt, mulct the tlilttj
nnj inn .vnj siiiiiins which lliaj lie Cliltl-e- d

under anv ordinance lor nnv sneelth
purpose may lie used lu the distill t lor any
cither public purposo In tho disci etioii of
tint home!

Section 21 Is the one which provides for
the Issue of tax-- cei tllcati-- s foi thu whole
amount of the proposed impinveincut. Un-
der its piovlslons the boaid Is mpnvvci.il
to Issue and sell special tax ceitlilcutes lo
cover tho total assessment in nnj djsiilcl.
Those eeitlfic.ltes tile name debelltUlii
having been ihnnged to ceillileatis ate
to bo cxpicsscd In any denominations the
hoard may stiggi st und tho council fix
Tho total amount of taxes falling due In
nny ono jear will b. coveted by n similar
amount in thu c ttlllcutcs They can bo
paid flout the t nml eieut.d fm that e.

Mini from no othet. Tho cltj will not
be liable lor tliein. nor will they bo di bis
of the cltj. Thu Intel est not ui cater than
7 pur eint may bo exptesseri lu coupons.
Tho ci nineties will bo Jims on tho lauds
assessed ticeciiding to the uppoitlouiui nt
made at the timo the nidlnanco is passed.
Tho secietarj' of llio lioaid Is authorised
to file a list of the lauds assessed and the
tippoitlonmint with thu uf deeds
ot Jackson inuiitj.

Section 'ii iiuoices tuo manner in which
tin. eettlfieaUH iiiuv bo sold.

Section :'i pmv tried that tho treasurer
might boriow money when tint tuxes hail
not been collected und tbeio vvus u sum
dun cm nny jeatly Installment. Tim bo.ud
could ben row for not mom limn six
mouth, Tho section was sttlcken out

us the icitlllcatcs nin not debts of
tho i 111, It was thought that no bank
would lend money on them under the

Section 25 ptovldes for the sale of lots
for special park tuxes when they nro rielln.
fluent September 1 of each jiar, in tho
sumo manner under which sales tiro mario
for legular luxes A lot may bo sold fornny Installment, the pin chaser taking tho
llsk uf a subsequent bulo for uuothur In-

stallment.
section !'i proviues mat in eases vvnero.

for any mlsi'iko or mur in the original
piiiccediugs, any certiucuicJ may no liivull-ilnt-

that thu houicl mav Institute suiniln- -
mental pioeieillugs for tho puipose ot

the eiior und piotectlng thu
holricts.

Tho balance of tho document Is tnken up
with founal piovlslons that tho city can-
not take possession of any lauds

or iiuichased until tho wholo
amount of money duo tho ovvueis Is paid,
Unit tho circuit limit shall pass tho titles
by deciee, dedicating all p.uks, parkvvuj's
and bouluvaids, etc, tu publlu uses for-
ever, giving tho boaid power to giude.
piovo unci eoutiol llitui, and providing for
llio establishment mid enfoicemeut of
suitable rules und ngulatlona for theirgovernment unci conltol.

The committee put In the eutlia afternoon
reading and considering this umendment,
und all of the members expressed them-selv-

as In favor of pearly all of the pro-
visions. Mr. Huff was asked to confer
with City Counselor Ilozzelle y for
the settlement of some minor questions.
Tho purpose of this conferenco Is to bring
certain small defects in lino with nctut
decisions. The committee will iirobably
meet and decide to submit the
amendment to tho council, with Its

.
J, I), liei's Itochestcr Dock Beer Is made

from puro mult and hops, without uny
artificial flavor or color. Try It und com.
naio it with uuv beer brewed In An,rli

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
Tho fact that Hood's Strsap irllh his etirryl

ttumanii9 of other) Is certainly ufll.

dent reison for belief that It will cum
jtm. It make,! pure, rich, healthy
Mooil, tones ami utreiiRtlinu tho
nerve, crcalps an appetite,, nnd bulbil
up tho wholo Bjstcm. llcmembcr

Hood's S(t),sa"

A ! par Ilia
"

Be. suro to get Hood's f JfSami only Hood's. 'rVv
Hood's Pills nro purely vegetable, hind

Hade, perfect lu proportion sail appearance.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

.manv c.vi rt.i: vv 11,1, in: utt.v.cii
tin: Indian imtitrroiti.

Ilr IVe.ittier lii Tpviis Is .linking (trass
Sclirce Two Townships III Cherokee

(.'no nt j, Kas,, On iniilttnrd on
Areiiunl of 'leva Tever,

Tho dry vvutther In Southern Texas Is
going lo fmoo moie cuttle into the In-

dian Tetiltory for gtasdng; tint it hereto-
fore expected. William J). Jotilen, tho
government Inspector at Qu.innh, Tex-.-,

writes Colonel Albert Dean, tigent of the
but can ot unlmiil Industry heie. that
theie will lip 'JJ'i.OOO cnttlo ahlpped fiom
Texas Into the Intlltm Tertltoiy nnd Ok-

lahoma tor graying; this season, and Un-

less Southern Texas gets rnln ptetty
.soon 2.,00O will be added to that num-
ber, nnd it fourth of them will be cows.

Tho Kansas; live stock sanitary com-
mission hits quti.iiitlnpil Lowell nnd
Ciiiulcn townships:. In Cherokee countj,
on account of Te.xns fover infection, and
luquested the ilepm tment of ngilcultitie
to admit cuttle from the remaining un-
infected poitlon ot the county to native
j.n ds cm Inspection.

The govetiiment Inspectors nio filling
pens everj- - day with lnegnant cows and
big Jaw stcois coiitleiiined, causing much
loss to the countrj- - shipper. Such cattle
should be kept nt li'ime

.1. X, Cr.titi, .McGregor, Tex., had In
hogs jestctilny.

Work will be commenced Monday on
the big .Mm so block at the linttheast
corner uf Sixteenth nnd ileiiesee
stieets. When finished it will be one nf
the Uu got buildings In thu West bot-
toms,

The best beeves on the xnrds jester-da- y

weie tifim dioiith stricken Nebtits-k.- i.

Hustle ,t Combs, of Pawnee Cltj--,

weio lieie with eighteen choice gtade
Shot thorn steers averaging 1.15'J pounds.
Thej- - weie a baiulsome lot. Thomas
Tiowet's Sons lnil no tiouble In geltlng
$i.20 foi them, the highest price of the
d.iv. They went to Swift & Co.

1' S. Duncan, I'eirin, Jlo., tho well
known slieoi bleeder, was heie jeslet-elaj- "

with some tine lunib. The fortj--on-

aveiaged S" jiouuds iitul vviiie sold
bj II. Till.", .t Co. nt $.100.

.lohn T. Sp.uks. the mule man. nnd
"Gove litoi" J. W. Itiitner went tu
Campbell's faim yesteidav and spent
the d.iv fishing In lllue tank.

W. W liuitison, St John, Kas., came
In jesterdny wltli cattle and bogs.

I.auluim III os,, llenion, Tex., were up
je.steid.ty with cattle

A, 1.. lliinih.im, Smlthvirie; Mo., vvus
heie jcsteiday with hogs.

.1. W. Whituker. I.otilsburg, Kas, had
In hogs jestenhv

Thnt nil the good hogs have not yet
been inn to maiket was evidenced jes-tetdi-

bv the pioseneu of seviial tine
loads hue. Ilenij X. Ilenson. Saline
countj', KnK , wis heie with fifty-nin- e

Poland Chinas of his own feeding that
avenged li.u pounds Thej-wei-e sold by
lien 1.. Welch ,x Co nt 31 S.I.

John Wind, Admin, Kas, was at the
jMttls yesteidav with hogs.

J. II. Wood. lXsmoio, Kas., w.in on the
j'ntds jestenlay Willi hogs.

7l C lit Kec, St.uk, Kus , had lu hogs
yestei day.

j: S ll.inlev, Aullvllle, Mo, was heto
ypsterduv wltli cattle and lings, and .1.

M. Hanlej--, uf the same plrice, was here
after icedeis

Tilinble .v; Hills, Coyvllle, Kas, had
In some nice voting hogs xestculnv.

W. O llensiin, Assari.t, Kas., got some
stock heifers heie jesterdaj'.

J A Gicei. Aullvllle, Mu , vvas nt the
j'.uds vesteiduy nfter feedets.

I'luiiiau Ileati i, llttlii. Neb., came In
jesteiduy with hogs

William Cousin, 'Willlnnishiiisr, Kas,
was heie j'esleiriaj with cattle.

John .1 Cooper, I.ns Animas, Col, vvus
In jestoiclaj Willi cattle.

Malor Calvin Hood, of Kinpnil.i, Kus,
who has been cbctid itesldeiit ot the
Kansas City l.lve Stuck Compaiij, It Is
siild will heicafter make his home in
Kansas Cltv.

Mitchell fi Smltli. Sev erj', Kas.. came
In jestenlny with cattle and hogs.

G. "W. Wagner, lMmond, O T was at
the j.uds vesteiriay with hogs.

Pick Dunham. Wariensbtiig, Mo., had
In cattle yesteidav.

II. Cu lisle. It v In, Mo., vvas heto yes-tcid-

with cuttle.

Muss ll.etlng of llepnsllnrl.
A miss meeting of about :nn of the ile-

posltois of the Kansas Cltv sue 1), posit
nnd Sivlugs hank was nddiessed bj .Insi ph
Spejer last night at the corner ot l.levmth
and Hi and avenue It' solutions vvue iiii.iui-nious- jj

mloptod leqnestlng .luilge Slnvei to
older Asslgme II .M. Iloldcn to make a
nilnutn account of the bank since It had
In en assigned to him, und that tho ncenunt
Ho placed in tuo icacu in uu uiu uepo.su- -

oi s. .
llullilliig I'.timIik.

Ilulldlng penults vveto issued hy tho
building commissioner jestenlay us fo.
lows

I'ra.ee, A. .1 , 1 1'iospeLt avenue, brlelt
dwelling, to post ?.'.'

Ilulnlian John, bill) St. Louis avenue,
biiik business building, to cost l.lxi.

lleltu, C, Jill Clinilnttu stteet. frame
dwelling, lo cost u)

Talib. V. C siirt Kast Hleveitlli street,
udrilllon to dwelling, to cost l,t).

ninnr persons keep Oartei's Llltlo Liver
1'lllson Iruul to prevent bilious attacks, sick
lipdache. dUiluo.. and tin 1 tbeiujun what
they need.

MINOIl .Mi:vrio,
The Ilaucroft club will meet dining tlie

mouth of Apill at the home ot Mrs. J, W.
Hush, riJJ Chen) stleel.

A lamp explosion tit W. Hiuh's, No. C

Park avenue called out tho llio department
lust night, Theie was no loss,

Nathan Nosovlleh, the unknown Insane
man who was .trusted at the Union depot
it few ria) sago, Instill in tho custody ot the
police,

John Devlnney vvas lined $Ji In the police
court )csteuliy morning mi a ihugu of
slilklug Ids moiliii, Mis. ,M, A, Devinue),
of No, i)U Jlcl.eo sluet,

A false alaim tailed the flu-- ilepattnitiit
to Thliteeiith mil Ltbeity slreels at in
o'clock last night. The poison who tumul
In tho alum could not bo found,

T. J. Qltphinl, pollen leiioiter Tor the
Mail, vvas lujuied vesteiduy lu Jumping
fiom a cable nil. He will be compelled lo
keep to tho house lor several weeks.

The Hast Bl'la Literal y Society will meet
ht In tho "V M, C. A. auditorium,

There Is ample seiitlng capacity for guests
of the club and a llnu progruiumo will be
rendered.

A gasoline stave tiro at J, W, Lee's e,

No. 1711 Cheiry stieet, caused iJGO
damage yesterday inqrnlng. There was a
loa of $1E on the building, owned by H.
Goslin, and luO on the contents.

Scarlet fever was reriorteil to the health
depui tment josteuldy from two homes. One
cute was located ut 3JJ3 Arulerson street in
the family of a man named Kerpatrlck
and thu other at 1711 Kuelld avenue lu the
family of a man named Walsh. Diphtheria.
was teported In the family of j. man namedI defy competition in nullity and purltjc 'yri.U'i at 13IJ Helwcs strett.

THE LAW SELDOM USED,

('. M. (bib I oiiiiiiltled tor tlr.ttitl T.nr
li II) mi I he s, ,,,,,, ( mull I Ion ( biiisp

-- tlitiilli.i Mill.' Letter.
An unusual observance of an old statute

vim liuldi Jisicrday in Jusllre Case's
court lu the ease ,.f t. W, Chile, nti old
offender, vvho was arraigned for trial on n
charge of peiij l.tticnj. Chiles vvn ne- -
cunri of slenling a IiUhrj- - nml set ot bar- -
tie from thorite I", King, but the value
of the stolen nrtbles vvus not quite enough
to make th, theft a felonj. I'hlltx vvn
intiiiiiltled to the lounlj Jail to await tho
itc nun or the grand Jur) on u charge of
grand Inieinj, under "return ,1,89 uf the
levisid stnttil.s of 19, vvhiili miikes a
si i ond Pfllivlillon for pelt) lateen j a fel-ol- n

ptlnlsliable bj us much ns live )e.ir In
Ilu penitential). l'roe. uilons mulct this
s Hon havp been very Infrequint niut Tor
Ihif Iriisiiu the eonituimll) bus In en lnfel-c- d

with u this of pell) thlives who nre
no sooner til, used from J til, after it

one ulTiup, than tin) go lo steal-lu- g

u. iln. Soiin of these uifendfts have
lie n aitesliil and reairested so often thatlliplr Halms have even liecome famlll.tr to
the casual newspaper render.

Sinn v.rv Interesting evidence vva given
In Hie Chiles uie vcstenln). As stiitnl
Hi the Jiiiiinul, nt the time of his nnet.I Idles sold the bngg) mid harness he had
stolen fiom King and then pioeuieri a

or J.'ui) fiom King lor locating his
stole n property. King lint being nvvate nt
the time that Chiles vv is a thief. King
might not have so e.isllv paid (lie reward
lint, iierordlng lo the evidence before ,lus-tle- e

Case, vesleiri.i), he received it written
recommendation fiiitn Hetccllve llnjes, nit
which lie p. ild Chilis the moiipj. Iluves
was a witness In the ctse und In said that
Chiles had pointed out the loi atlnn of the
stolen piupert), that It was lint known at
the time Hint lie was the thief, and that
he thought It nil right undei tlie elicniu-fttniii'P-

for him lo bo lemunetilleil. After
Chiles was pnM the J.W he left Kings
presin.e prn iidtalely and vvas not seen
again until I! iloldboig, ot No. irjl (lintul
avenue, pointnl him out to l'ollcemnn
Keiinedv on .Mlssuiitl avenue, as the man
wlio bad siilri the stolen piopeit) lo him
With sin h it strong clue the pollccm in
could not full to captute Chiles and take
him to tlie Central station, where he was
charged wltli stealing King's buggy and
h itness.

Chiles is nn nnd recently serv-
ed a term In the county Jail.

JIIIS. llAtltll'S I'ASi: 1MISI I'll.Mlll,

It Will lie lleml it W.elf I'roiil 'I
III .llldge 1'iiirillt's Court It.iom

Owing to the nbsenco from the city of
Pr. W'.ilnwilght, vvho Is tin Inipoitnnt wit-
ness In the ease of the city against Mi.
A. J. Jlalid, the Christian Scientist, tho
dial his been put oil until one week fiom

The til.il was set by Judge
.loncs for It Is lo be lurid In Judge
Scarrltt's court i until lu the count) court
house. Tlie coin t mom of Judge Jones at
the clt) hull was found to be too sin ill to
ai'i'iimmuilutu all the Clulstlun Selentists
who wauteil to ntlcnil. and so they ean-ii- e.

the elty to find n suitable place.
Judge Scairlt gtanted thorn his , ourt room
and Judge Jones ugiecd to hear Hie case
theie .Mis. llnlrd has letalued Attotnejs
.1 .Mi U. Tillnlilo and Slewatl I'uikener to
defend her.

Monroe Dl- -i h irgril and Iti art, sti ,1.

The charge of peijurv against ltank
Monroe, pattner of Councilman Mat tin
Itegan. was dismissed when he vvas

infote Coiiinilsioner l'arij
art, moon. It was alleged In the

complaint agtinst Monroe that be swore
in nppljing for a license to sell liquor In
the e'ollsi inn tho.ite t that he did not have
a piutner, whin in fact he was in p.irtn.t-shi- p

wltli i; I! Ch.iilsp). It was lound lij
Ashistnnt I'niteil States Dlstilet

Drntten upon examination of
Jlonioe's .tpplicatlon for a govern-
ment license tliat (lie mm In Col-
in tot W'lllii is' oillie vvho filled out the
appll, atlnn neglee toil lo put lu an unswoi
lo tin question as to whether Jlontoe had
t i ii hum. Hence the chatgc could not be
sustained.

Monroe was Mibspqucntly arreted upon
the i lunge of selling llqttoi without a
lbciise and was released lu bail ot jr.O
to uvvait his examination nt '2 o'i lock this
afternoon it is , lalmed that because Mon-
roe rouciulcil tin Met that lie hid a part-
ner in tlie Collsciiiu management the li-

cense obtained In him to sell liquor there
Is Invalid and tliat lie e.in bo punished
tor selling liquor iimlcr It.

Itiiuk Odors rreiiu a fertilizing t'l int.
Tin te.i'hers and pupils of the M.utin
hnol, will, h is .situ.it, , at Cl.iil.ind and

Itoeliestet avenues, m the Hast bottoms,
me sulfering greatlj irom the odois fiom
a lertlli.liig pi int neir the school. The
woiks aio situated on I'aik avenue neai
the livei. When the wind blows Hum the
txirtliivi'st the smells nie so ovci powering
tliat tlie chlidieu and the Uielieis can
haidlj i em. iln in the school. On Wirines-da- j

it was fotinel nccess.uv to keep the
windows down and the doois sfim during
the s, iiool tioius Hoth the te.ielieis .mil
chililren eomiil.iiued of nans, a ,uid he.iet-aih- e

A tineher of the sehool sulci jes-tenl- ij

tifteiuoou that some weeks ago tlie
it Mint ot tile locality cullipl lilieel to tile
lioatd of hialtli and tin lie, ml marie an
investigation The pieiptletor romlsi , that
us soon as he could eonstiuel a sewei nom
the woiks then' would b-- no luither
cause foi complaint. The teacher said
she elle) not know whether he Intel built
tlie sewei oi not, but the .smells have
not been nbattri She saiil that tlie e hll-di-

of tin- - school have foi two or timewars past sllffeieri e ouside l.iblj fiom
si kui'M-c- s of viiiious kinds, ami it Is now
thought bj tlu ii tcichiis that the hoi
sun lis have been tin caue of the trouble.

J D. lli'i's Itoeliestet Jioclt Deer Is the
llutst ever in owed lu America.

'Debits felt 1,1'llc llll linriloll'H I I ullire.
Tickets for Genet. il Guidon's bituio on

"The Last Dijs of tlie Conieeleiaej," uu-el- e

i tlie anspliLS iiud foi llio lieiullt of
Coiup.ui) A tvtlei.ins), can bo had at the
lollowlng i ins

C.iilv ,x iiluistend. luJI Walnut stieet,
Li'gg Htcis , lines. Walnut Bttcit, J. w. Jen-
kins' Sims, leji Main stuct, Kansas city
Piano t'omp.iliv. 1J1.", .Main stieet, A. Itrtte-iiet- t,

Pouiippiitli anil Gianri avenue; 11. C
Aiunld, I'illh und Main bluets, lliiilto
Ding Coiiqianj, '1 tiiauel avenue, Zab-lier- 's

ding stole, Tvvcllth and .Main stietls
Tickets putihasiri at anv of llio ubove

pliccs uiu) be exeb.mgeil lor teseived
scats timo ilajH lu iiriv.iueei in the Ice lute
at Itiiilingtou ticket cull, e, Ninth und .Main
stieets.

Ito) Injured, lllejl Ie Mu islied.
Philip Ml.M.iIioii, n boy nbopt 1J yeais

obi, last night, vvhlle l i. ling cm his blcjele
ut Hleveiith and Giand avenue, was tunover bv a peisnit driving n last horse' and
a new buggy, who wa evidently taking his
best gill lur an evening ileli. Thu boy lives
at Thliteeiith and llio.iriwuj-- . lie was
quite scrleiusly hull, ami ltU wheel was
complelely ilemollalie.l, as weie .some books
which ho had Just obtained fiom the clt)
lilii.iiy. 'I he diiver of the buggy huirlnl
on up Gland avenue as i.iplilly us pos-
sible, pvlrietillj nut wishing to be seen
legaiellng the dauillge he had done. Tile
lio) was cr)lug ver) bitteilj, s.t)ing Hint
he would get a whipping whin he got homo
for getting Ids new wheel all sm ished up.

Sllll idle of 11 IlisMtliltu Woillllll.
.Minnie Wilson, u dissolute woman, com-

mitted Hide trie yestei day moinlug at Nn.
211 West Thlul stieet, by taking catholic
acid. Tho ellscovetj III It she had taken
poison was made tihonly be foi o her death,
nml she vvus taken in thu Central station In
thu police, iimbulanec, All attempts tu save
her llfu weio tutlle, for sho elleil within a
tew minute after being tuken Into tho
police sill w oil's olllce

The rieair woman has relatives nt Sprng-gensvlll-

.Mn. Her suicide was thu lesitlt
of a qiiancl with a lurincr lover. Thu
body was leinovcd tioni tho Central Mil-
lion to Stewait A. Canon's imdtiluklng
place.

.1. 1). liei's ltuehester IloMi lleer H mado
from pine, malt und hops, wlihuut uny
uitliliiul liavur or coloiing.

Major Hood Coining tu Ivuiimi t'ilj.
Jlajor Calvin Hood, of Ilmporla, Kas.,

who was a piomlnent randldute before thu
leglsUturu last winter lor the I'nlted
Stales senate, Is soon to lemove to Kan-
sas City, where ha will become ,t dealer In
live stock at the Kansas City stock arri.
He vvus last week elected president of thu
Kansas Cty Llvo stock and Commission
Company. JIuJor Hood formeilj- - had very
close business telatluns with the late Sena-
tor Plumb,

Attention,
All lu Kansas City nre

lequested to meet at tho headqtiarlf rs,
comer Thirteenth und Grand avenue, Prl-d-

March 29, ut 7:3' p. in., for the pur-
pose of perfecting arrangements for thereception of General Gordon.

J. J. HATFIHLD. Secrctarj--,

If the baby U cuttlug tenth uie Hint old
and well tried remedy. MRS WIN'sI.OWS
SOOriHNG -- VHUP. 25 cents a bottle

J. D. Iter's Kochesler Hock Ueci l on
the uiar-e- U -

COUNTY ROADS INSPECTED,

.HIHILs TAIti: A 1lttl' 111 IHCK.MlIt,
still, IA AND A1lll.lt I (IN.

smith Was ii l.lllle Lulr, but IIo .Man- -

SKliI In tlvrrl.llie Ills ( idlrilRlirs-llv- rr
nrer llnvt Witt He lllvrii

lli.irlug lo-r- i I),

The county court planned a vlll to East-
ern Jackson iiiiinl) eteiday for the pur
pose of litspei ling rnuels in the vlelnll) of
lluckuer. Api imllng to the ntriuigcini lit,
the start was to be luadi at 9 o'clock, as
the ilMiilice Hi be tinveled was gleal
JuiIrcs Litllmer nlid Stone put In nn

nt the npiniliilcd bout, but Hie
presence uf Jiielgo Smith was lucking. 'I ho
two Judges left the tow it Just as Jllelgo
Smith tin tied the corner, Willi his coat-tail- s

spiend, nml nut of breath. Jurign
Smith was winded, hut inauagril to exptess
himself Ihotoughly on the punctuality or
bis tullenituf s. He Immediately ordered a
I lit, Hiul soon a cloud ot dust vvus si en
traveling lit the wake of the olber Jurigis,

A thouiugh lnpictloii of the lo.iels null
Ituekner, Sibley und Atheitou wits made.

To-da- y the coin t will llsii u to the
against Itnnri overseer I 'avis, of

Sul Mill. Sevetal riii)R ago .Ml, Divls
was notified lli.it ch.iiges hud been pre-
ferred iigulust li tit. und ttnib r the elrctim-staine- s

he would liavo to lefute Hie same
or walk nut of olllce. H.ivls made objec-
tions to the exprni of tile ttlnl, mid
thought Hint, lu cne he vvus chined, the
costs of summoning witnesses might to bo
paid by I). I. N'lvclls, who pti'ieiipd Hie
i lunge". The point, however, declried that
each litigant shall tuy bis own wlluisses,
'llio Mat has iiwiiKeniri couslrieriible n

t In the Silt hills, nml to all nppeill-ane'e- s

s"litlun nt Is illvlrieil. Subpoenas
weio Issuiil )isleiday for Abe Savloi,
lluck Jiibnsoii. Jelly Taylor and High
Murvhi to nppenr nml give tistlmonv us to
the iilllclal conduct uf Sol Davis, the de-
fendant.

t'llelllt ('mill Itriord.
Division No. n, D. !. Holme, Acting Judge.

."j;.'.i Caroline S. Chase vs. J. A Wright;
criultv, ticinsfericd to division No. i by
stipulation.

1MV'.", Asslgniiidit of G J, rergnron, W.
It Hvans, urslgneej petition for older to
adjust claim.

2.'l.1l luilse Conklln vs. 12, C. Jloscrvy
et il. cepiitv , continued,

ITi.7. Clinton Dtirlirovv vs. Charles It.
llleks rt al. injunction, lestralnlng order.

:ilU II. M. Iloldcn, assignee, i Cliarles
SI llunton ct al, notes; finding for plalnt-ir- r

SMI" Kansas City Mantel Company V5.
I J Coon, ass(-ninen- t, bond upproveri

21M7 New Hnglinel Safe Deposit one!
Trust Coniativ vs M, U. llehne) ; note;
Judgment for plninlllf.

Dfil". M ibelle Kcndrli k v. l"red Ken-drle-

divorce, electee us praved
JIM C J. Andrews vs. Htuilet Andrews;

dlvoree, eleeree ns pt ivnl.
SIOI'i .Martha L. Thomas vs. Herbert H

Thomas, divorce, di"crec nnd custody of
child

Jims'! D II Henderson et al vs. Connect-
icut .Mutuil Life Insurance' Co. et al, fore-
closure; plaintiff dismisses a to Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insui.ince Company

Is,t . s i; Chamberlain vs. W. S John-
son t at; appeal, bv agreement, plilutlff
submits, account sued on, the origin il ac-

count being mtspl iced.

New Suits I Heel.
C.tiJT Clinton Durbrow vs. Charles Tt

Hbks, Allien 12 Cillughei, Patrick
and John Smltli, leal name un-

known, Injunction
J3i.". Hubert Searcey et al J. Andrew

M How I mil; aiipeal fiom I2bert, Justice ot
the peace.

2,i ,'i Nellie 12. Spr.iker ct al vs. y. n.
Poison; appeal from 12b"tt, Justice of the
pe lee.
i31. J. H. Lee vs. II, W. lUndall, equity.

rilillid ,lury Jill) Iteport 'lo-dii-

The grand Jur.v devoted a small portion
of Its time )eslorrii) to .'onslric imlon of
election cases '1 lie four witnesses who
were examined weie- - Suiunl Hills, James
Pi inklln. C.eoi gp W". Shipley and Mrs
George W". Shiple). all (if whom are ri

tu know niniething nlioiit tlie frauds;
in Hie Second waul. A lopott m ly be made

liijllllitinil rt.eceedlllg.
Clinton Durbiow- - filed lnjunctlnu proceed-

ings in the i It i Hit court )esterdav, to pre-
vent Charles It llleks and others, Includ-
ing n tenant of the defendant, from m

a pilviite sewer or di linage pipe, so
lis lo i aiise towage to llovv onto the plaint-
iffs lot.

Cr.inU d an Hvlensliiii.
Judge 12 II. Stiles, who Is master In

chance iv hi the case of tin. ilelunot l.oin-bai- ri

Investment Coinpiiii), has hecu gi. lilt-

ed by Judge' CuMvvell an extension of sixty
ilajs in vvhli h to llio his licence.

J. D tier's lieeis nie brewed lu Kutisis
Cltv Tills should nppeil to jour appre-
ciation ot home industries

llnriilge l.llllises IhSlleet.
The following couples were jesterdny li-

censed to mairj ;
Name' Age

Pud II. Chambers, Kansas City JO
Lena H Huc, Kansas Cltj JO
August llilksoti. Aimoiirdile, Kas 1

Dalsv .Mi (.iiillllliK, Ainiourdale, Kas.... Is
Itoj.ll Norinnn. Kansas City 2t
IJtliel ltei'se, Kansas City 17
I2ri Switnson, Kans is City
Mattle DiicImiii, Kansas Cltj J.I

Siinuel Arthur Cl.i) , Philadelphia, Pa . !0
Minnie llob.irt, Kansas Clt) 2'2

lie libs Iteportccl.
Tlie feillcivvlug deaths were icporteel to

the hcnltli de'iiaitmi ut jesterdaj
W.illv. .lam . aged .11 jeais, usldeuee fie.l

Oik stleel. Iiinuehltis, M.ucli 27, Initial lu
W.U's Mills, Kas

Hllx, William, nged 21 ears, critv hos-plti- l,

si ink tnenlngltls, Man h 2.., btirlil
in oak Giovp e e uiilpiy.

Sli union. Mis , ug, el 50 ears, IJ", Wet
Seveutli sued, anitii ,inpiirsm, Jlaieh 19,
builiil lu Oak Glove eemete tj

Vogt, liobcit. aged .', je.us; Hill Plor.i
iveiiue; diphtheria, .Maich .'7. burial lu
I'nlon cemeteij

W'eriilng, L'nun.i C ; ngori 2 jeais:
Holly stieet, pneumonia, March 2v, burial
in I'nlon cenieu ry.

Welling, Amelia It ; ngcel D months; S37
Holly stuet, convulsions, JIareh 20, builal
lu Union temctciy.

llirtbs Iteport. d.
Tlio following births were reported to

tuo ue.ilill ueii.ii uiii'ui jisuiiiaj-- .

Strasser, Otto unci .Mary; girl; 2010
Diiiips, .March Jl

Worthman. John G. nnd Annio S j boy,
JJei'i Giovo, Mure h Jl

Kumpl, Geoige mid Lena V,; boy; 110J
Potest avenue, .Miiuh J1!.

Liilsou, I'liarb-- s und lluld.i, girl; 2113
Hast Tvventj-sci'on- ri stieet, Maich 2J.

lloln nsihlld. 12. and Jennie Jl , girl.
Ninth nnd ollvu. Miueh 27.

Secliy, Peter und Hllen; boy; l Camp-bel- l,

Match
Illukelj, Adam and Amanda; boy, M7

Ljdl.i avitiuo; Jlaieh --'''
Iliowii, Jnliu und Hllen, girl; 7u7 W).iu-dott-

Jlaieh 27.

lliin't watt until yon nre stele before trying
Little Carters Liver Pills, but ge-- t a vUl a
once. ou can't take tlu-u- i without beuollt.

1'HIISOXAL.

P. T2. Alexander, St. Louis, Is at the
Coates.

J. C. Armstrong, Chicago, Is at the
coates,

P. If. Slack, Hoston, Is at the Coates.
J. L. Hurt, New York, is nt tho Coates.
D. M, Kirk, Pittsburg, is at tho Coates.
Gust Kllppcl, Indianapolis, Is at the

Coates.
Jl. W, JlcLiren, Milwaukee, Is at the

Coat is,
J. 1), Snow, Topeka, Is at the Coates,
12. J. Cow per. .Minneapolis, is at the

Coates.
P. T. Puller, Omalu, Is at the Coates,
P. J. Wallace, Huncton, Jto., Is at the

Victoria,
John Parkinson, Parsons, Kas , Is at the

Vie tot id,
G. W. Adams, Mound C(ty, Kas., Is at the

Vie tori i,
0. S. Carlton, New York, Is at the Vic-

toria,
II. Nichols, Hates county, Jlo , Is at the

Vlctoiid.
J. Jl. WH-o- n, Omana, Neb., is at tho Vie-toil- a.

J. 12 F.vans and wife, St. Louis, are at the
Victoria.

Tom Arbond, Carthage, Jlo , Is at the Vic-
toria.

S. It. Argo, of Palrfax, Mo., was at the
New Albany jeaterday,

Joseph Wanield, of Jlount Carrol, 111., Is
at the New Albany,

George Davis and wife, of Topeka, are at
the New Albany,

W. 11 Clarkson, ot Lamar, Jlo., U at the
New Albany,

J. P. Pall, of Uutler, Jlo., U at lbs New
Xew Altar.y,

Our
Millinery
Opening

Illds fair to exceed our most s,m-Ktil-

expectations ns a success.
Yesteul.iy the department wis;
clouded to Its fullest extent, and
none hut hearty words of pialso
and commendation were heard on
all sides

DON'T
YOU
MISS
IT!

There's real economy nnd rare ex-

cellence combined In nil Hip offer-Ing- n

piitlclnR beauty without tho
exorbitant cost fo common at most
opening!. In the Interest of econ-

omy nml In Justice to yourself, If
you wore not lieie ycsteiilay to
xlcvv our niiiKiilflcent assortment,
come

To-d- ay or Saturday.

TE
BEE HIVE,

912-91- 4 MAIN ST.

AUCTION!
My Entire Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

At Public Auction, Com-
mencing Monday, March
25th, at 2 p. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Going out of business.

F. G. ALTMAN,
1117 Main St.

KANSAS CI T---
, :0.

nONESTfl
In statement is characteristic
of this house. We will guar-
antee anything we say to you

IN
Regard to Pianos. There's only
one way to do business and that
is to do it right. Our

PIANOS
are all of the finest grade.

KANSAS CITY PIANO CO,,

1215 MAIN ST.

l C. I:, nilsbrce, np;r. I

DrDeIAPS
PIUS
LIFE
NEW

j uu.Mi a r im t m; 1, in:, i:m:iu;v
AM) 11,111; tdlt .VIA Ml

..!)..m: I'Al'H. of l'AUIS, 1'UANCU.
"NUN' i.U'i: 1'U.I.S" for botb old unj
jouiiij men (llvo ne.v life, vliior und en.
eiuj- - A positive unil ri'MiiunUed remedy
for rallliii; Alcmorj-- , hltcplukiic XlKhtly
llinlbkluim, Ncrvom Debility cuutnl trom

Voutbfiil llrior In eirly life,
nml Invelei.ito lite of tobiiCLO 01 oilier
bUimilanls, tlives vigor and ilzo to sbriiiik-e- n

orKiuiij. 'Dili vv underfill ami moat loivirful iiiiuilj- - Is bold on a will tin mmrjn.
lee to iibsolutclv euro or inonej' rtfunded.
11 lew, $1 bo; 0 boxes, $3. Prepared by tbu
world reiiovv ned and f.tnious lVcncb iitijbl-cla- n

ami biiruton, Hr. D.i Lap. of Varlj.
X'or Bale only by JOHNSON llltOS .

Druggists and Clu lillats.
1107 Main bt., Kansus cltj'. Mo.

Bole nsents for United Ktatca. Mall or-
ders nromiitlj attended to.

Tents, Awnings, Flags & Covers
;0) second-han- d tents for sale cheap, allflics, almobt new, also large niuiul icms,

10 feet, GO feet, wJ feet, TO feet and 101 feetdiameter, obloiiB tents, 30I0, 30x30, XiV,
40xC0. fOxSO. TOnlOO and lOOslSO feet. Write
for prices,

04wfiiiinist..V, tit Im-IVl'ill- , Kuiua. titj, Mo.

Wash Your Face vith
A ruro Antlsortlo Toilet Poop for the Skla
Scaln. and Cuuiplexlon. Druccistb tell It.
3Cakestl.no. Hewuro ol Imitations.

A Bool, on Dermatolccr vv tth every CaLe.

Woodbury's Facial Soap.
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